
The roots of St. Michael Parish go back to 1870, when the first Mass was celebrated in Grand Ledge, 

but the consistent presence of a Catholic community, with ongoing and regular church activity began 

in 1901, under the Diocese of Detroit. At that time, Fr. Lafayette Brancheau came during the week 

about once a month, saying Mass, administering Sacraments, and giving instruction. Services were 

held in homes, with people coming by horse and buggy or sleigh.�

Early fundraisers were chicken suppers, which were held in a hall above a store, and which a 

parishioner described saying, “we had three oil stoves on which to cook the dinners and a fancy work 

booth. Every member had to furnish two chickens, cakes, jello, pickles, butter, coffee, one peck of 

potatoes, milk, and three pieces of fancy work and we made $100.”�

In the 1920s, Mass was celebrated on Sundays and holy days in rented space in downtown Grand 

Ledge, including the G.A.R. Hall above the former Shane Jewelry, the IOOF Hall on the corner of 

River and Bridge Streets, and a hall above Falsetta’s Fruit Store. In the late 1920s, parishioners 

deeded a large house and property on the corner of Taylor and East Jefferson to the parish, and 

asked that the parish be named St. Michael, which 

was approved on December 6, 1929.�

In 1940, the home was razed to make room for a 

new church. The cornerstone was laid on 

September 29, 1940, the feast day of St. Michael. 

It had seating for 315 and was dedicated on May 4, 

1941. Fr. Joseph Byrne was appointed the first 

pastor. Fr. Csaky, after whom the space currently 

used for our child care center is named, served 

from 1949 to 1966. During Fr. Csaky’s tenure, in 

November 1960, construction on a new school and 

convent began. The new school was opened in 

September 1961. �
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Celebrating 120 Years of St. Michael Parish 
& 60 Years of St. Michael School 



Pictured:� Theodore Jandernoa (youngest 

parishioner present) assisted by his               

father Tom, Bishop Earl Boyea, Ken Block 

assisting Ervin Starr (oldest                    

parishioner present), Father Jim Eisele, Chad Powers of Nielson Construction Company, Bob Brown and Dan 

Korte,�Building and Grounds Committee members, and Jim Hamilton, Maintenance Supervisor.��

In May 1969, ground was broken on Edwards St. for the 

present church building. In June 1986, ground was broken for 

the expansion to the school, which now houses the parish 

offices and meeting rooms.�

The Accessibility Improvement Project groundbreaking 

occurred in May 2019. We now have a full�sized elevator and 

two handicapped accessible bathrooms upstairs. �

The parish has been led by the                   

following pastors:�

��1941�1942: Fr. Joseph Byrne�

��1942�1947: Fr. George Horkan�

��1947�1949: Fr. Francis Sharpe�

��1949�1966: Fr. Anthony Czaky�

��1966�1971: Fr. Charles Crowley�

��1971�1980: Msgr. Michael Mleko�

��1980�1983: Fr. Patrick Jackson�

��1983�1987: Fr. Joseph Martinus�

��1987�1989: Fr. Carl Simon�

��1989�1995: Fr. Phillip Sessions�

�  1995�2004: Fr. Robert McGraw�

�  2004�present: Fr. James Eisele�

�

(Victor Huhn, Frank Nelson, &               

Fr. Crowley remove cornerstone.)�

We have also been blessed to be 

served by three deacons:�

��Deacon Andy Tardif, ordained in 1987�

��Deacon John McCarthy, ordained in 1992�

��Deacon Bob Bauer, ordained in 2015�

Several principals have faithfully led 

our children:��

�� 1961�1967: Sr. Miriam Joseph Lekan, OP��

�� 1967�1976: Sr. Rose Barbara Danich, OP��

�� 1976�1980: Sr. Helen Sohn, OP��

�� 1980�1987: Katherine O’Leary��

�� 1987�1999: Barbara Smith��

�� 1999�2000: Krinne Walsh��

�� 2000�2002: Bruce Clapp��

�� 2002�2013: Mitzi Luttrull��

�� 2013�present: Laurie Cathcart��


